
Here’s what you see after logging in to scoutbook.com 

 

Click on “My Dashboard” to access the advancement tracker 

 

The scouts in your den will be visible, and you can click on their names to see their advancement status 
and enter in requirements individually. 



To access group credit for requirements, click on “Pack 33” on the right side (or at the bottom of the 
page on mobile). If you do not see the “Pack 33” link, it means your adult leader application has not yet 
been processed by council. 

 

The top of this page shows upcoming pack events. Events can be added at the bottom of this page. 
However, if you use the beta version of scoutbook, by choosing the alternate login at the splash page, it 
is very easy to add events. 

Under pack events, there is a list of current dens. Bear Den 100 is a holding den for inactive scouts.  

Below this is a list of unassigned scouts. If you don’t see a scout in your den list, he is probably in this 
unassigned list, or has not registered yet. 

 



 

Click on your Den to access your leaders and scouts 

 

Additional options are found at the bottom of the page. 



 

Clicking on “Reassign Scout(s)” will allow you to add scouts to your den roster from the unassigned 
scouts list. “Add New Scout” will allow you to manually enter in a new scout, but this entry will need to 
be deleted once the new scout registers, so it might be better not to use manual entry. At this point in 
time, there does not seem to be a way to move scouts out of the den lists to the unassigned list (Hence, 
the creation of a Bear Den 100). Scouts that have dropped out, but still show up in your den roster will 
automatically be removed after recharter. 

Clicking on “Quick Entry” will allow you to enter in group credit for advancements. 



 

“Enter Rank Req.” will allow you to award completed adventures only. Use “Enter Adventures” to enter 
in group credit for individual requirements. 

 

Select the Adventure from the drop down list, enter date completed, check “Approved/Recorded”, 
select all scouts that completed the requirements, and select the requirements. Click “Save” when 
ready. 


